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FEES DUE,

The Iast day for paynunt oft tees is S.quiW 2M1. If a student la paylng
by instaluionts (tenus, the amount ofi the f lrst instalent is the First
Term assssemnt and th.e1atday for paymmnts i18 qMlM.Thler
amnount of the second instalment is th~e Second Ternisenntpu

IZLU h ilm àp and the. lat day for paymont i a my t10& -

A penaltyof $15.00 per month wilI b. assessed for each mth atter the.
tasi day for regular payrnwnt of fes i whicli a studesf eus reméain
autstanling. Students are remind.d that the University cannot accopt
responsibdity for the actions of the. post off ice if paymoents are noV
mSoived by a dàdliné date. Aiso, if payrnent s dishonored tho#. wii be à

$10 hare ad if nof repi ced by the appropriate deadlinesdate, the
ýpenalty *111 appW.7

KIfme are to be paid tram sre r ofne student assistanm p. se rt o
Section 15.24 of th 1989-90 FEES INFOflMATION AND TIMETABLE

AMÈ)N0tUM booklet.- Heritage séhoIaoe iMay oel hie Pès Section,
,Offce -of tw Conptnfflhr for clarificationcf policy. if urcoetu1n.

Stujenta in the Faculty of Graduate Studios andPaearch ar reiufilded
ttha Wfeu are as0tbe pi i$ cra » lu *twing. Wa , r
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r-the flght wlt generate money for the dty
eCommonwealth Games and Universiade).,
.rws and print media anid radio crews will
n around for a month. 1-hat means that they
s clty in a hotel, spendlng money on rooms
dmaybeevenclothing. And,of courseTyson
p and he doe5 lhave a lot of money.
the Tyson f1ght is something brutal, it's

hat will make Edmonton an even bigger clty
1. Be proud of that.-

s
It is a.loud, long, dlrty, stinky evening, and

if wè were so inclned 1 amn sure thatw Icudles fid - mudi more' enjoyable way to pen
It remains, however, one of the many ways
that we are able to raise money to investin
oui commfunity.

f'erhaps in the future Mr. Kuipers could
refrain from derogatory remarks against iden-
tifiable' groups, especially when - they -are
totally unfounded.

Thanks,
icstàge wth Iohnny Brenda Bauer

Cariadian Studies IV
Vice Preident, Kappa Alpha Theta

SUaccepts just desser
Weil, we've met our comeuppance. The

mlghty SORSE crew eloed out a narrow
'victQry over our stellar SU squad. We>re'
graoeful losers, though, and wlllbe receWving
our rewards (desserts?) this Saturday at the

-ShrMfe Bowl fobtbaiI gaie.

AMer the flrst half of the Bears-Dinos
gamne, the SORSE winners will be herding u
out - ini costumes to be lannounced later -and

thrç>winig us io a pool. ofgreen and gold-

1 think, though, that this will just provide
us with thelittde extra push. wei need'to wi'n
the cheer challenge ffiat the, Kappa Sigia~
fratdmit is sponsoring at the 'ganie. This,
tinle, we'll emerge_,viictorious. No bets,
though; le's getting cold out.

David Tupper
Chcering Captain and President
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Bunerdouoe on regHtration day_

,huîe puta stop to tibe nhsity's "W
'anbdiud amesment of extra

fr.e her mmi

bewftmag.b. ~

with the crowd,1
haif a mm$ion stî
trai'flast yeat tc
take a welt-deser

up and walk around, etzoy a stdn*iing view,
a complimentary meat on rnany routtes, rest,
catch up on. your studies, travel wth zagmu'P
of friends, iheet ne* peo>ple along the w1'ay'atd,
in many cases, have the s"perb convetieiice
of doywntown-to-downtown service too?
1 honestly haventa cduewheteelse but
on the train,

And with students getting to travet at
33%off the reguliar fare siM. ply by showi»g
their student cards#, the real mystery to mie
wôiuk14,e fot taking the train every urnLe you
taie a trip. Even the redoubtable'Hercule
Poirot would be stumped there..
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Alberta leaders huddle
by Lha HA

ln attempt to resolve smre cuir-
rent problems commron to unheersi-
ties.and cotteges.the u of A Stu-
dents Union is organizing a forum
of al post 1secondary institutions in
Aberta. The forum wili b. held in
Red Deer on Novemnber 24, and
representatives from the Aberta
Advanced Education department,
including Minister'John Giogo, wvlIl
attend.

-Me dafferent student leaders

witl set the agenda for the. iorm,-
said Students' Union V.P. externat
Wade Deisman, adding that so far
there bas been a consensus among
the various leadersto discuss topics
like tuition increases, accessltty
to institutions> and long range plans
for education in Aiberta. WeIl
discuss setting cellinà tuitions and
getting gomerment fundlng in-
creases.IV

Another topic discussed will 6e
inconsistencies when transfering

from institution. to intitution.
uSomne proganus are trapsferable
and smre aren't sald Deismmn,
and they want to try and resolve the
lack of co-ordination between pro-
grains.

,Represenitatives from ait private
po«-secona,ý,Institutions in Al-

brawere invited to the. forum,
and Deisman saidtat te~o
bas beetu postive- from n u
dent leaders and the departmnent of
Advnced Education.

Abortion issue heats u tp
by CamolynGed

'Abortion is a medicai procedure
- not a criminali offenoe,'t said

Debra McElrath, coordinator of
Abortion By Choioe (A.B.C.) of
Edmonton.

A.B.C., with support froin the
National Action Committe.
(N.A.C.), and the Aberta Status of
Women ANti6ýn Commfittee
(A.S.W.A.C.)' organize& the. pro..
choice rally and march from the.Legislature to the Law Courtdown-
town.

The rally of approximatety 200
pro-choice advocates took place
Saurday.September 23 at 1:0'p.m.

The main objective was to send-
MP's in Ottawa, before reconvenlng
on September 25, a, clear message'
that a new abortion taw was not
needed.

Pro-choice groups feet that it is a
"recriminalization" of abortion
thereby making the. woman a
criminat.,

Noreen Bel-Geekie of A.S.W.AC
said that restricting a woman's

efundamerital rght to choosen
would leave younger and poorer
women the hardest hit bv a new
law ami lltnited accesa.

Heatbei Smth,--a bht ae
worker, supported the ideas of'
abortion involving "a woman's
choice of bealth," and that a<ccessi-
bility to ait women rlepends upon,
funding,.

'There*ere approxiry*ety 15 pro-
1fe advocates present4th le Ig-
stature.

Micheal Lambert, president of U
of A Campus Pro-Lifesad the ratiy
did flot surprise me,"t with Parlia-

He pointed out thât approximate-
ly 250 pro.tfers atma pro-if. walk-a-
thon that sane day ratsed over one
tbousand dollars for their cause.

Canada bas been wltbout an
abortion law ince the Supreme
Court of Canada struck down Sec-
tion 251 of the Criminal Code as
contrary to the Charter of tlghts
end ereedorus,

A National Actionu Day ha$ been
scheduled for Saturday, October
14 by Abortion By Choce. A pubtic
forum wilt be held at the, Law
Centre of the Ujniversity of Alberta
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.wRANK
CARROLL

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28*,
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29 AND
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30

"THE QUIET BAR"
Now Open i the Back Room.
Frklas froan le)in .- 12:00 pm.

campuses have banded together
by Divin LerevhilshmoDrapas Ridito seek a reductiorL on monthly

Ignornceprvailslonmsu-gFa n fprecedented prob- Edmonton Transit passes.,
cation students with regards to lmswlt funding and student
the new education quotas esta- worioad, the u of A Electrical b! iuHal
blished this summer. Engieering department has can- "It was a swimming pool," said

"I don't understand thèse oeied asSignments for ail third one of the maintenance workers
quotas," said Andy Lummis, sec- and - fourth year courses. they assgned to dean-up the water-
ond year education student. of fer. -i<ogge apartment in HIJB inter-

national Malil.
by lames StevenSo

Dewey'sDeli hasslnce its birth
two years ago, been a financlal
burden to the Students' Union.
Now, with the newschool year, a
new manager, and many of the
internai problems worked out,
the future looks a tad brighter.

byRnd &nt~Sather

The Facuite St. Jean mayfinally.
recesve the lunding they have
been seeking to renovate their
campus. Negotiations are air-
rently underway between the
federal and provincial govern-
ments on a cost-sharing program
,which wouid result in the Faculte
receiving up to 15 million dollars
in aid.

byma Ham
Attendance 15 up once again at

thie University of Aberta, and
classes mnay be more crowded
than ever.

According to registrar Brian
Silzer there are about 350 more
students this year than iast, bring-
ing total enroilment to slightly
higher than 29,»0.

byFhllp Pw@e
Two committees are being

formeéd to dealwiAth the problemi
of funding for campus residences
- one by the Ministry of Ad-
4vanced Education, <lie other by
the University Board of dovern-

by Dawn terold
Like death and taxes, tuition

increases are inévitable.

by John Wilson
Attacking the University'sLi-

brary and Computing fée from a
new angle, the Students' Union
is organizing a petition to be
served <o Premier Don Getty and
Advanced Education Mm nistér
John Gogo in september.-

»The provincial government,
in allowing these extra fees <o
continue te, be assessed, are ab-
dicating their responsibllity to
the- UnLversit and to the larger
Albertan community," said Wade
DeismTan, S.U. V.P. external.

Euerything you- neyer' wanted
to, know about campus..

"You are now entering ... the Bio-'
Sc i Zone!"

SBecause of the size of the iologi-
cal Sciences building, four separate
construction companies were re-
'quired to put it together. This "co-
operative"f effort resu tted in the.
"#unique" architecture of the build-
ing.

Interior anomnalies included fauc-
ets with no sinks, electrical outiets
ini shower stalis and doors that
opened onto walls or flot at ail.
There was even a dlassroom that Iay
undiscovered for a time because
the only way into it was through a
TA's doset. These things have, un-
fortunately, been repaired in years
past.

One thing that d id not mhake it
past-the blueprints was a lecture
theatre where the main lobby now
stands.

For the trivia buifs, Bîo«-Sci con-
tains 50M tonnes of reinforcing
steel, 468 miles of electrical wiring
and enough brick for 165 houses.it
has a whopping 13.08 acres of floor
spacee

As t final note for those of you
who often get lost in Bio-Sci, fear
not. You're flot alone. A 12 ft.
python was also lost there. Was it
ever found? Weil...

MP encourages activi4sm
by CA NMcGowan iiitiating politicai change. trationsthroughoutwardlyyc

Students shouild noét-hestate*t0 He believes that *students should student unions, Harvey b
express their outrage over govern.. fot fet themsÉelves restricted <t> <bat students can "ake <eir
ment inaction on issues sucb as StuensJnion polificsno'rsiouhf heard.
environmental protection and cuts <bey. be willing <o 'leave alil the Toward&Itiend, Harveyl
<o education furing, says Ross decision making to elècted repre- that students should, "huri
Harvey dnonton's onY OPPOeutlon en<atiws.»selves into political. actior

MP. Rather, students should begin to flgbt vigorously agamnst ail
Harvey, a U of A graduate and se themmelves as a potentially thnha<"uctýao

former Gateway staff memberwill powef spca ntrs 5op y Mr. Harvey ,s scheduted t
be on camfpus Monday ta discuss taking advIantage of tbeir Wyoutjhful on Monday, October 2 at 41

< oe h.46<at stdênts oet play i eneryma àanefing their frus- Hwvaa*les Lecture lwthm»
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S tudent
Ombucisperson

Service
Ne.dHoIp?

Consult the ýOmbudaman...i
0 If you require in formation or assistance in
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel. that you have beeri unfairly-treated or
discrlminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
a If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to yoursituation.
e If you want ýadviceo on any other University-
related matter.

* Room 278 SIJU.Be
492-4689 (24 hours)b

Toit MannCortio .1mw.,
J% :04ml pa. Mm12:00-3M p.m.

Thur :004:00 p.n Wd 1200U pa.
F&U2*004100 pAL.



il'm ü«tutg e dilper,* sad Sarah
Mdcii:lan sotmrllng chieful butt kglNy
dazed. "I had a glg Lst nlgiit, sol1 was up tin
four.*, tespite feeling tiled and probébly a
uite fragile, the. 20 year old Hailfax-boqn
Singer n ierwsable to talk
en=busIabut er lourihing musc
career. 5h. aima tupplieci me wihdetails
about ber upcoming tour with The Grapes of
Wrath, and she even managed ta remain
quit. chipper the wiiolè time.

McL.acblan's first album, Touch, was re-
Ieased late last year and Indudes a delicate
mixture of etiiereal guitar and keyboard
melodies along with evocative lydcs. Espe-
cially wortby of notice on ber album are
»Vox" (the f irst single ta b. released), the
instrumental "Uplilîl Battie," and "Ben's
Sang," which is about the death of a handi-
capped cbld with wbom she worked for
over six months. She is amazed at the success
of her current album, addlng that 'it's really
nice, especially ta becomne quite popular
within Canada before anywhere es. Most
Canadian artists have ta go ta the Stat es or
Europe ta be recognized."

The. reco gnition McLaciilan bas achieved
up ta now can surely be attributed in part ta
her many years of musical training. Yhis
training included guitar lessons fron the. age
of seven or eight, piano lessons from age
eleven and five years of voie lessons. In
1985, she toured witb a band called Octaber
Game, was discovered by a record company,
and began her current solo career. When
she moved ta Vancouver in 1987, she spent 9
months writing, an and off, and produced
the material for Touch. The. many artists who

Nus bkluNomed 1w muoc* hud.Mary
O'Hara - not Mary Mapt Ol04n -
Symnanid Garfunkel, Cat Rvemauek
Saez. Iatr on,» she ays, *"Iptredly
inyolved in clam" osic, sand 1lpiàed a lot
ofi t for many yeas.' Most recently,dSiie as
benlr.ffimiced by Peter Gabriel wlio mii
declares îs her mentor - "I tell titis ta
evebyodyn evy intviw, someday may-
be heltread one and ten el fnally
knol

Hlgb points of M4cLaciilan>s cameer so far
are mostly the. gig shses done, especiaffy
tiiose in Montreal and Quebec City: 'The.
crawds there are so excitable, you cati get
theni golng reaily easlly."» 5h. mentions
specfîcally a concert she played a couple of
montiis go in Québec City, 'kt was an
outdoor concert, wblch 1 really loved, nid
there were 11»GOpeople there, itwas one of
the. biggest crowds I've ever played.*

Onie of Sarah's recent achievem-ents is her
success at the west coast music awards whac
was "another siiocker.» She won best song-
writer of the year and also best album
graphics for ber collaboration with Gteg
Sykes on the. cover afi ruh. Thse latter
award sie found surprlsing, since »the albumi
graphics are really very basic."

Fier retum ita Edmontoni IOIIows tiiree
previous shws*here - once "fltantiis and
montbs agoe at the. sidetrack Cafe, a glg in
Dinwoodie for CJSR's 5th birtiiday celebra-
tion, and most recently at this year's hlghly
successful Edmanton Folk Festival. "It was
great," she said "like every folk festival,
they're always great. You meet ail these
fascinatlng pepe f rom ail over the. world."
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Anderson 's Jewel Tourîng Western Canada
Wnerview by muSk Zvonkomvlc a beautiful calling card for aur country."This

is thei.ieeitimétit volcedi by Relti Anderson,
the new artistic director of Canada's largest
professional ballet company, Tbe National
Ballet of Canada. The 39 vear nId Anderson,

Nho is the first ever Cmnadian born director
of the campany, assumeti bis new position
on july lst of this year and bas dol ite plans
ta maintain and expand te international
promiJnençe that the. ccmpany bas already
gained.

Anderson brings ta the. National Ballet a
long and dlstingulsbed career in the world of
dance, bath on stage and.off. At the. age of
seventeen Anderson received a full ucholar-
ship ta the, Royal Ballet School ln London,
and from tiiere went on ta a seventeen year
career as principal dancer of the West Germ-
an Stuttgart Ballet. Fie bas perfarmed as
guest artist with sucb Internationally renown-
ed companles as The. Royal Swedlsb Ballet,
the London Festival Ballet, the Hamburg
-Opera Ballet, the Prague State Opera, and
Tii. National Ballet af Canada. Offstaehb
bas been a ballet teacher,coc, oucr
chom»eomj>be ami fi= eonl, artlstc
director of Ballet Brtish Columbia.

.Anderson bas successfufly made tbe transi-
tion from nworld dass danoer ta dance admin-
Istrator and is now anxiaus ta take on the.
difficult task of directlng one of Canada's
pre-eminent ballet companies.»I find it just
as fulfillllng teacbing and dlrectirg dancers as
dancing itself... Wben 1 started on July lst It
was not a dauntlng, harrowlng ting at ail. 1
have worked on and off wlth the National
Ballet for the last five or six years, 1 know most
of the dancers and most of theni know me. It
Was more a bomeçomlng for mle than golng
to somnetblng completely new."

1Anderson explaînthat thiepresent season
for tbe National Ballet was planned before
beassumred the. position of director, boweveg
b. does have defite plans for tii. future cf
the comrpany. Firstly, b. plans ta re-enipha-
iize tii. company's dlassicaîbase by stressing
the. dassicaldcling style andi penhaparevis-,
ing somne of the classîcal ballets in the.
Nationars repertoire; *over the periodaofthe
hext tWo years 1 have ta see what we need ta
do wuth wbat wz-already have ... Iwanitoget
tiie best dassical performance we cari on
stage.»

Secatidly, because mrne of the Natfonal's
famous andmore experiencedclanoers, such
as Veronica Tentant ami Frank Augustine,
telî soon -b. retiring, Anderson wants ta
Wovok ltb iiyoung talent intheomnpmny.
Mi bavetomrake and glveopportunitlesta the
ballet stars of tcmmnorrow... thu s lb e
doute rnw."

Flnally, Anderson would 1k. to continue
the processstarted by t.previous co-artlstic
dlrectrstynn Wtal:i ndValerle Wilder, of
establisblng a unlquq choreograpick Image
for the compmny. »We tneed ballets dut
cther companies don't have... 1 have to find
ciiorecgrapiiers, preferbly Cuiadian, mad
give themn the chance, ta design unique
ballet for us... This ila u tÎikt to get arou nd

"...a ballet
company that la
world lse.

the. worl. However, because we are the.
*national ballet"we abo have to continue to
reflecwhatlseong1 on In the. worid of dance
taday... We have ta brlng the. good thing to
Canada and have ouf dancers perforni
them."f

During its present tbree week Western
Canadian Tour, the. National wl perform
three ballet: La Bayadère (Acti», La Ronde,
and Napoi (Adt 1il). As Adrd xlls
"tiiese are ail big ballets. Onewlllze1 l
the. company in a full range of what hs
danoers can do and the, different styles that

,- - #ý . " 1,

McLachian



begltnlng
as keep burning

floodlights on hé plâtform
reti stôpllgbts'o*1 the doomsday tràck
biicagthe train

w~t¶frantlc commuincaton

A breaking i-t he brain
sta*ticl keftflO
the elecric unnelof 'timle
*aý1cs %.#the whý-,I
of anengine,
grinçing to a. Wt

Mksh.d SIîau La

POEI3-
Pcetic truth is trampled by the scientific
and IndustrL- youth -
A human race in techiiological pace.
The èlectric sweat of bihary beasts
Program static minds andi ffictional feet.
Carpeted data banks compute athletic goId
In, monetary marathons of human fiscal

Vested interest is cbarged on nylon socks -
The achilles' heel of culture sboclc.

Poetry is now conceived in laboratory
fumes,
In test tubes of Inowledge and theoretical
proofs.
Mathematical equaW~ns and abstract
inventions
Calculate emotion in the nth dimensions.
Headaches, heartaches, and oentaminated
MUfS

Aeàéd andeve04ted Wth coloutfd

Img'mW oion aýtîve otibhi
Comply wlth the invvard eye and nose of
the mind.
Poetlc truth andi societal delwaions
Are afssolved 1hi the solvents of chmical
solutionsi
As doctorat pots coenjure a creative bitth:

Wilchcraftl Sorcery in wordsl
Polluted minds vondt in verse.
Terse plastic tongues bel.cb and bufst
Synthcsized expressions of the chernical,
universe

im-4 %vv~

FREE.CA SH!!

Fîn.d out how you can qualîfy for the
thousands of dollars in scholarships at
the

Scholarshi-p
--Apication

Seminar

Wednesdey.October 4
3-5 p, Myer Horowitz Theatre

8408 - 109 STREET
433m,4885

FREE UNDERGROUND PARKING

0 Precision Haircuts $895
0 Perms .* Spiral Perms
0 Colors, Streaks
0 Ail Hair Services

* Kids Cuts 12 and under $6.00

$5.(O ff Perm or Color
$1.00 OFF Aduit or Kids Cut

Monday-Friday 9:00-6:00
Saturday 8:00-6:00
Sunday l11:00-5:00

A~PPOIN1MENTS ACCEPTED
SAVE $$$

'à a àt-ýàrà il à si a à,
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"The dfsposable aociety ile wlning
our planeot"

bazardous mnares sof ail, bisM for d4ffeÏrgubd o er.
waste chemnicals wère dikposed of MWëd piper W ith 'tlwuoms-dst
down the sink, wen tley coulbe due to axig rbm, so
recycied. appebnnmtely$1 er tonne, die

Can this office be saved? Yes lu Say i th lat newsb eichms
cain. H%* bond paper fetches $0pe

Fitlsy, awreness rnust beheight- tomeandi wed vlfpuéer p.per li
ened, explained Staszenski. Lack of ni'dis mchas $110pr %wmà
promotion is 4 big p!oblem. People- 'IàuitmvkedliatlueLhivers-
need té be renmInded to recycle lty culfund Iswholewaft mn-
and recydling bins must b. readily agsemntsyten If td", re<yced
accessible. Plasics, l-s andmreâeias etyling Stozi" ai d_ 'Yh
could easily b. aeparated frm ~asvaaunt ofpaper " tS fkaie
other garbage and sent for recyi-d- t bfe n oe dytuneoep-
ing. The University could maIke dowm.
money from ikm paper secyding l'T he n*ki he lbCtemuys.

jptogram If k badseparate dhsposal ~photo ê M cai 1* fecyded. A box~
for refuindblie -àft-drhk cooeot
ers can be pc n tei.n fioe"The and mmmeone can becajoli b*

etakingdlmtoduebot&rqg(oe
-University m-qu&cspW s?

H-owever, wecyelng hitsffi
could fund its enouh e ightI?~ed awwew.m s
whole waste mibet ma& in o fpby uep Dui

mnanagement g "frm&«" w
sâ s"Stauemid~, WcsM lxI

system iif they- a rmonc fecp noe
to iod wn the "&aWs

evert-hiIhedkpo"sety sunà
______mg_ lanètW



To put.it rnily, The. Soî»-sot Freedom ar about as
intense asa band can 9et. Their m~ind-nuffbingrenetic,
approach, splked with their provocative social com-
nientry is much akin to a gonic viper imbeddngîts
fangs into your eardrùm, and refusing to let go no
matter how hard you kick and scream.

.Be that as it may, it was.their US label, Slash (the
band's debuit record from last year was~ released
domesticalIly on WJEA-that turned a deaf ent to the
Vancouver-based quaftet and droiiped them fièm the
roster. Although lead vocalist Jim Newton.is confident
that another recordcompany will snap them up, the
Sons now face the dilemma of relying on the road as
their only bread and butter.

If we do any more touning, its just goig to make the
Whote image of the. band and its basc purpose
coMpletely redundant,' says Newton. 'We1l get a rap
for just being a touring club band ike Ska-Boôm and
Doug and the. Shigs. We're, not like that. We're a
recording band.»'

lacking that opportunity foir now, Newton is stili
grateful for the expérience. The self-titled endeavour
chalked up 10,000 copies in sales in Cànada, bolstered
by a number of dates i the country and one Amnerican
West Coast venture. Tee releasealso receivedconi-
derable attention in England, where it is currently, being
handled by, London Records. Despite the bitterness
surrounding their kick of an outiet, the 3ritîsh-native is'
stii optimistic.

"'A label realy ias to push a ban&-. We -ot a
distribution deal in Europe, but no one would cough up
the, bucks to get us over there. W. don>t get tour

-support, sc, evéry fim-e we lose money on the road, we
have to nu" up for it soînehôw. It doesn't Ièally rmake
you feel thatirs worthwhlle. W. can just about break,
even ini Canada now. It's worth doing because the.
demand's out there.

Their. current situation is a far cry from their
auspicious beginings iLotuslanct Formed i A6
when Newtonand casuel music parbier-guitarlut Don
Hairrison hooked up with basuiat Don Diune *id
drummer Don Short, Sons of Freedom, ftadertàtlj-
named after an extremlist faction of the Dmikbobor,
sert. wwMefd the Pâific rtzses ith, th&k muscular

tion. Studio ~Nh1eer
he buzztword
'Jas-hk

for Metdlka(
mietal.bandý\and

'getting on a u1
tomns, the only
beind of your
youralternativei
wbere we're, a1
Canada.were

to W nmto anything.feet flrst. toF
"Even now w neverreaffy hiik spedicalhy about TZ

what Wë'ror what e'm4oi à;ehWskih<hi&dit." Pro%
T h. attitude even extends *9 songwritg. iys,m «

Newton, NThe whàlé créative pýroce ss is a vety msy~ how
one. MÔt oUie sons me ot of 'a nd sortdhw PeOP
we hav to 0thrugd ad et #d get it bwk theft
down intô oémk nd of shape. tifs net realiy fficent, id
but it dd.s seemitowork We*Irowouta bellof alot.»*î



Adcioes s

bassist lny, Euigi, 'ibo ProdUiCed the outig idylTeas first recording How ISee This Table wa-s
thuuuîn esat hie Wôdçsýv wilbDflnMdlwahîeas released m 19 fSakto s RocW nRod label. The
engneer. UP uilt the awwiw rulien thiey first started EP hadpartial dltibuon on M1niet Reordsin New
twrecorditngs mwre otherwise dormnant until a 'york and even received airplay mi scotianc. lle

""d series of » and nemn Of the studio effort r*lase of the record wil be at this point hand
ilteing froui fie coimunty.exciusivey by, the ýband.

'We hope to tour the country soon, once it's ot,»

Studnt Y -N

SWd_______ Grace Under Pressure'Snares Second Place
Edmonton quartet Grae Ur-dr PreSSUre can FeIlow vocalist Nancy PSwell lef t the bad who now

addanotwléfather to tboir cdiective caps by, captur- face a chore of b~ot only conîlng up witha replacement
mng second place in a national talent search contest singer, but a bass player as wefl.
sponsred b~iy yth channel YIV. Spurred by label interest stateside, Grace Under-

Iiad ocalist LikaEie was pleased about thefr Pressure's album is near coxnpletion at DamoiV
impact, aîthougi fthe group àà not malie anY rnterial Soundtrek, and Eider and Wilmotf plan to shop the
gains from their showing. r ecorded product around in Europe some tirne in

1 think we made a good impression on the people November.
&dow re,' she sâ& 13Btt that's about iL"' Last year, Grace Under Pressure won an ARIA

Thtl contest occurred ta pKial time for the band, award for Group of the Year as well as a homnegrown
abso consists f yoi t Vani Wilhott, contest, whkch resulted i a song 'Bell To Belli'
slpmie Si~e 9w wid Brat I>ek. released as a single on A&M Records.

CompuSystems Ltd.
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instincts Perlt1flng 10 111thewearing of buDW weaters
and frXbn f co*, laces (a folk club or two,
perhaps). Not to mention avoidins, a diIigenthli as
pos1be, the-te ptation to become totUy rsedW in
one 's studies <(for those of youbackat schbdê», ndeed,
this nionth's oots music entertainrnent shotfld help
prcivide valid (or at least enioi>able) just ifioléi for thet
latter.

The South Sie Folk club afreadtj k4qkd off thêi
l3tb season vïith a thorougbly entettaining evening of

Saturday at the Orange Hall. Local artist, Jùnmyj
Cnoor, vâyfd up3the bouse nith fila easijpattr
and unaccômpanied mostyScottish songs, followd
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r ......This month

byJPauI Morries
Helo and welcomei to this montb's colurnn.-The.

Yardbird Suite is back in action and so amn 1, so let's
get riht to business.

Something you may b. able to catch if you hurry l
Jay Clayton. -h. e performing September 28-30 at
the suite, with the. BM, Eaes Trio. Jay. bas been
perforrnîng al over' the world sin-e, the early sixties,
and bas played and recorded with jazz artists such as
Bobby McFerrin and Muhal Richard Abrama, as
wiell -as wîith shady new-rnusic- types. such as John
Cage and Steve Relch., h. forrned, with Urszula
Dudzia, the. group Voca Summtit, whose 1985,
album Sorrow Is Not Fo;reuer;* Loue Is mnde miany a
top ten liât. She peràrned lie-.last about one ye ar
ago, also witfi pianist'Eres. Glaci to see thern back.

*OctobW 12 aMi 13 1,rings us New Oilom p ianist
Sand sner-1niy Butlils i eck* e¶poach $ô

music te tracd back by Butler fmuii hawoi AKi,
Buetea S utateacher at universify.It kwashm w
introducad lHenryj to Charkt Parerand -Tuut as

we[as WMrd Music. He pinf future to*uIoU.àé
albums of îazi, assica attiwO"muismtWS
hope wm get à,gfimp6e, of s ucd fis Mt"rW in
concr.

Later obn ihont, 230we gtarare anacian
pedéformante frco, the brilliant New York State based
Marilyn Crispeâ. She also Is a piano playerhifluenced
by Coltrane, but aiso greatly byj Braztonuf Ceci
Taylor. Do look for ber albumtiabyrriths, on Victt,
Records, for an example of her ie jianoper-
formances: it's truly giping, rsterülwrrorded
at tiie Victoriavillh New Music FemtLvI W. Other
albtums were releaied-çm labels such as Leo antdFMP.
Nice to, see a more »'o4sid performer in town.

TaIldngof the Vicfo Festicd, your rovfig rep~orter
A flb. atteuiding this ýast event this yer. Wft
=ncude The Lounge Lizard&, Cecil Taylor, ROVA.

and as always Fred Frlth. Provied 1 don't got
Canonized aggmo rHl et you ktioU fow thWeg went

Much further down the. fine, the Yardbird lsgoing to
begin jamn sessions" on Tueàday nights; and in
November we my receive a visit from, Toronto
saxophone perforninoe artist John Oiwad& Until
next montb, keep your reeds wdt, and always plaint
your carrot patch facing North.

In laidof CystfeFi&

*September 29:0» OnCampi
Vo1umceiýp1eaýmeet àt 12:3

-Septemberý 30: Shineram

8r1t t
igolia.
CletW*

. ON



Music by, *fbr and about women, whlch
18 niGt to Say opetim'nded men can't WEDNFSDAY - national stage. Profiles and occasional
listeri ton.-,. Hosts: Deise. Spltwtr. interviews round out two bouts of scin-

Spectvuui Cathy Welch, Joan Stei and Ariae Teriradox
5:0"-00 p.M.. Carson 5004«)0
brew ,Petersogi and guests look~ into Tooker Gom~berg and guests look at
the vwld of science. Fascinatlng iner Pork Rinds and Puppies enwlronental'problemns and solutions.
views wvith researchers frorn tteU of A, Pandemonium Power Hour That plus environmentally safé music.
ind rnews on scientific developmnents. 12:00-3:00 a.m.

An- clentificallI seltd mu6s. az1Join-Zêlda as she dras vou kicking

tillating sounds.

Mf the Wall
8:00-9:30 p.mà.
Host Doug LangIlIpacks the whole
specttum of blues into 90 minutes each
week, covering eveythingfront heavy 4
electric urban blueiw to ncevegetariani
country blues, ivith laijovers in the
Jump an~d pre-war genres.
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International Perfpectives
5:00-6:00 p.m~
In ~*~ formation froffi arountd the world and
indepth ekarnination' of internationial
events, lnctudig music from à1I parts of
the goevwth hos Jonathon Mldgely.,

Gaywire
6:00-7:00 pm
New, views, and entertainment. from
Edmonton's Gay and Lesbian com-
munity. Join hostAnnLynagbAuady
Ledenius and guests for radio with
a definitebend,

!sents binngs you live recor-
c, n Ônal and international

4Mo. Soca and other musc
dbbean. Hat: fRobert J.-

iUnder a Groov#e

CrucialI
deffest r
your face

E-town'e livest anid
inthplace and in week. Your local i Mde

m~usic.
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Idrous - 1.H Ugk to pay am s ervice fées-
idsta , 2 Reue to y«W à POIYgram artist uuà'

Mkgthe adqkW essd of Mrvinq féesand theý boycott
bkn mhat 3. Réfuohig to, pmg ftttoerts by Pormlfarts
ntY-WI 4 !tdh-tefthroticrroff*aetisimenecf

ew record Polygrani.
the only 5,Rugto rPoeamrecyýeor sin program

'Hig inlthe guides or onthe air.
6. EncotranàaM 4s et new m ateM.areceived frorn

ms of the Pelygrarn artists flot be §wen any airplay.

Sudbury), & Develonig a eness of the issue vAthin stationt
.10 (Otta- iemberhip and thie comrnunity as a whole.
ýCHRW 1 The final decision tacarry eut the boycott was based
-dricton>, on a wiarih*nous décision by the stations attetiding this
r) CJAM year's NCRA conférenice in Victoria.

FillS,
ain FM88 is prouci to be the voiçei
of Abueta G6kléi eb ieiHookg,
tamn. Our schédu1ewif onsist oftI
mus and eight ba6ketbalI'gatne, h
andas garres. Thé ganies wW blebroa
Fti&v nigts,. itsom broadca-aura, and Sundy.
"cat season begns Friday, Octobê

any typeof music
lbrary of over 4,000
records f0 chooW tfrorn

Date Thnp Game>
Fri. Oct. 13 7:30 p.m. Hockey Co)Lethbuidg
Fr1. Oct. 20 700p.mfi Hockey v Brandon
Fr Oct. 27 8:30 p.rn. Hockey C& UBC
711u. Nov.- 2 7:80 p.m., Basketbal v Lewis/Clark
~Fri. Nov. 3 7:00> p.m. Hockey v %Sùkatchewan
Fr1. Nov. 10 7-00 pm.- Hockey v Cw4way

of the Sun. Nov. 12 2:00 p.m Hockey @ Calgàr
yad Fri. Nov. 17 &5pU Basketball&( Cdigarg

hAelve Fr1. Nov. 24 8:15 p.m. Basketbafl v Saskatchewan
.vo c f Fri. Dec. 1i6:30 p.m. Pandas v Vitoria
Rdcast &15 p.m. Býasketbail v Victoria
ts ,on Fni. Jan. 5 7:00 p.m. Hockey b Lethbridge

Fri. Jan. 12 ý .,15 p.m. Basketbafl v Lethbridge
r ~ Fr1. Jan. 19 7.00 p.rm Hockey v UBCe -3h Fni. J an. 26 7:30 p.m. Hockey @ S qâutc)aw#an

îwxie Sat.' Jan. 27 7.30> P-n. Hockey@ Saskatchewan
Fiî Febý 2 ,7.30:pm ' Hockey @ CaIgary

F f he Fnl. Feb. 9 -:D ,ýýâed v UBC
Fr1. 8-.15 P.m; Basketball v UBC

Fr.Feb. 16 7:00 p.m. 'Hockey v Manitoba

-any typeof tfunctin
-great -rates

For more infotniatiort-eohtact
lan istva*nffy or>Mlk.Fy at492-5244

J~t-7

1~

3. Hooo dtus- 1agteurn Cwm Louder <AMG)»
4. ; i O ôë - lTutNetm/<apt4)
5. Pdgues - 1'eace and- Lovè(Islan4VWEA

(>afl Ç'-,týi4 NOw ardAan (Nettwerlc/

7. 1inosur Jr.7- Just Làçe 1*aven <SST/Cargo)
& Sydstr -Surprise (f Wgin)
% Daniel Johnston - Yip JI0mp Musc fHormestead)
10. Fugazi - MnW" (et4ischcd),

Roots
1. Magic Samn - The Ma glck Sain Legacy (Delniark)
2. Glen Meadmore, - Squaw Bread ýAmoeba)
3. Ray Condo - H4ot 'M~ Cold (Crazy/Cargo)
4. BoDeans - A-ome (SIaslVWEAY.
5, Tish Hinc*asa -ý- Horneland (A&M)
6. WillieP, Bennett - The Lur-ky Otiès (Duke Street)
7. Great Wesftrn Orchestra- Great Western Orch-
estra <Centre Fire/CBS)
8. Handsome Ned- The BaUad Of Hàndsomë Nedi

9. Stornpin' Tom tonnors - Fiddle and Song (Capitott
EMI).
10.. Kinsey Reéport - Mldiight Drive (Aligator/WEA)

-SouWeunk
1. Beastie Boygr- -Pâul's 1oitiquae (Capitol)
2. Scho* lyD - Ami' Black Eneugh For You?i
(Jive/B3MG>
3. U. Cool J - Walking With A Panther (Def
Jam/CBS)
4. James Brown and Frierids - Soul Session Live

5. Heavy Dand 'thê,B$,z - Wé GotOr Owh Thang
-(inj (Vi n>i
6.SoulSol - Back To fe (M (Virgi)
7. -Wally Badarou - Worcis of a Mountain (Island/
MCA>
& Fuiikadek - By Way of the Drum (lne (MCA)-
9. Vaneiis Artists Black Havana Dance (apitol),
10. Inner City - Do You Love What You-Feel (Virgin)

Jazz/World
1. Youssou N'Dour - The Lion <Virgin)
2. Sun Ra - Blue Delight (A&M)
&.Don Cherry-, Art Deco (A&M>,
4. Los Van Van - Songo (Mango/land)
5. Salbf Keita - Ko Van (Mango/Island)
6. John Faddis - Into the Faddisphere (E-pic/CBS)
7. Dembo Konte and Kausu Kuyateh- Sirnbomba
(RedWos>
9. Malachi ThompsQn- - Spirit (Delrnark)
9, American Jazz Orchestra - Ellington Masterpieces

*(East-West/Atlaritic)
10. John 7,rnm Spy vý-S. Spy (EIektrWEA)



se on oeaw rto)nuxcn on Orer pëopte s umm
style of playfig iscleffied in termns ofoth
styles, not bis own: it's bme for bim toi fo

IbnielJolmston W Are He

(Homestead)
by Rkird lbomedy O ka

DàhW ~John1ston usedito linuWest Vveia. h~1e Rinu hiM
grl be loved maried an undertaloer so, depre.èid, le pkisoJreh
moved to Houston, Texas. For a wbile he wodçed at a exct, not fr
carnivalbut he coul4n't bandie t andi ran aW to roddin' &d
Ati»ff, where he deckde to stay. I between wmidffl it?? Fih arui
at McDonrkIds and m-dnoln tons of drue (wfiich lat eAef

hiffn with apennnnt stutterl) he recorcddtap e album pu~ t
first tape he reoerded while baving a tuwoe* frk- 4 expoeimnoetc
down. wasJIWFkH>*ràAre Youd xiebèM and ycug ln
ofiDane ot o p for oftb caKbls k=a

hm was ef st yt too RSdsadi
-n dobutI1could have todY'OU -4VialCtçne C
neyer meant for onea aibeautikful makes you fed
tempers the olten grim itde #tiursbn
WeS -workid Ous, PAIC...

)ymmbuitf yocanet past the LP fwthbsn
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Our'goal this year is
$1 5,000I

Stay tuned

"Operators are
standing by!"

to FM88 for further

*watts, that is
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tea- rQrming riv mùsi c and -TeàIly ryilg to get
Wve somietbtng new happening.' They also hope
with to circulte their dejnci tape tc> differept
ehf record companies as weilas Market It at sor
to bcat stores. Fanber Intoth 4e future, the
s of gOUp would liké to get on à Canadian or,
Mtb Z02t Anrcan touIr, ~ -

self- As for now they're peËf9rrnlng and »just
the doing [therlý6wn thing.» The1fruagneers are

fresh, new; exèittng and* Iinoative -M
itve, other wordstheyre try atenativ~e. teep ant
!ry:, èye out for them., they offer a refreshing

"J
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~3 YOUSSOU N'DOUR
-2 VARIOUS ARTISTS
6 DANIEL JOHNSTON
3 -MECCA NORMAL,
2 MAGIC SAM
3 'NANCI ÇGRIFFITH
5 HIOODOGURUS
4 CHRIS AND COSEY
2 DON CHERRY
2 SUN RA
8 POGUES'
8 LLCOOL 1
5 GLEN MEADMORE
6 SYO STRIAW
6 GRAPES 0F WRANH

ALÔUM-

The Lion
It Came From Canada #5

ip )ump music-
'Calico Kilis the Cat
TH-E Magic Sam Legacy
Stôrms-
Magnumi Cum Louder-
Trust
Art Déco
Blue Oelilght-
#eace and. Love
Walkig wtIi a Panthei
Squaw Bread
Surprise
Now and Again

LAREL/DIST/ORIGIN

Vigin/Senégal

Homestead/Dutch EastQS
K/Cc
Delmark/US
%ICA.4IS
BMG/Australia
Nettwêlc/CaPftol/C
A&M/lJs
AaM/IJS
IsandAAIEA/UK
*Def 'Iar/C8S/US
AmoebafCC'

*Virgin/US
Nettwerk/Capitol/US

D cASSEn

A~8UM

-FR~EE Pite

RE
8 2- ~' - Y*l (7,l

EIS 1 Can. Tur... Myself (EP)
bemno tape

LABL/DIST/QRICGiN

TDUdF% & Ik/Us
Dbcd/Cargo/US
Vligifi/UK -

c

Les Disques Comm/CC.
Touch and Go/US
W0trid/CC
ce
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A A I You were always told flot-to talk
with- your mouth full. But what the hec,- rules -are
made* to be broken. Translate this, sentence from sign
lariguage into English.
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1 nleff elly ws a Wày
Gretzky fan. Don'tgetnewrong
1 llked hlm, but flot as rnuch as
Mark Messier, or Curt Bracken-
berry, or Dave Semnenko. (As you
see 1 have have a penchant for
more aggressive players.) The.
other day 1 drapped by the Oiler
office ta pick up my press kit for
the upcoming season. On my
way to the office 1 passed by the
Gretzky statue at whlch time 1
began ta recail the great memor-
iesGtretzky left behin.1thouglit
of the EMPTY NETTER HE
SCORED AGAINST Philadeiphia
to score 50 goals in 39 games, or
the night in Buffalo wheh e e
broke Phil Esposito's singe season
goal scoring record. Im sure
rnost of us can reme<nber the
night Gretzky held te. Stanley
Cup aloft after the Qulers had-
beaten te New York Isianders
towvin theirflrstCup. My personal-
favorite memory was the short-;
handed goal -the Great On.
scored against the Calgary Flames
in the '88 Smythe Division final.

When 1 think about it, 1 sort of
do have a lot 'of Gretzky memor-
ies. (I can't remember four Se-
menko goals, but do you recal
Game Six of the Smythe Division
Finals 1986, whçn Sammy tagged
Timmy M-unter and made him~
bleed big ime?) 1 guess 1 sort tof
took hlm for graneed. You knew
the Qilers were neyer out of a
game if Gretzky was playing. 1
also overlookeri what Gretzky
meant ta this city. If it wasn't for
Wayne there wouldn't have been
an N.H.L-W.H.A. merger. Essen-
tially he did put Edmonton on
the sporting map., Gretzky was
someibing special. But 1 neyer
understood how much he affec-,
ted peoples' live until I lefe the
Qi er office ehat day. As 1 walked
pase the statue a man was gettlng
his picture taken W'ith his arm
around i.Righbeforethepicture
was to be taken the man, Who
must have been in his sixties,
began to cry. The man looked at
me and then held his head up,
tears running down his cheeks,
his face beaming with pride. l'il
cherish the look on that man's
face for the rest of my life.
Bob Stauffer is the Sports Ofrector
for FM88.5

Bears cluupnig o the numlser two
ranked University of Calgary Dino-
saurs 29-26,

SThat, and ant effective Bear de-
fensive halt of a igh powered
Dlnoauroffensurderquaterb"d
Bob Torrance and fiftk*fd garne
areit J: P. Izquerdo sisade te.Béars'
vlceory possible.

Once again, the ifears wll look
to tg defensagain this aeurday
as the U of Afootball squad tangle

,étyBrownta

The green andI
CJIA.U. Playerof th,
asslnmnent al li pe
that *le wlll be two
oms on one. Srown

Bear qua.rterback Raob Taylor stands'in the pocket and delivers a pass. Bear quareerbacks musl cornei

re %W sd *thse Shuie1- IWIut."L' Loo

rougb agafn this su

us and If thoy don-t 1k. uorethig
we f.4oIng, thats their problem.»

Oubler grew Up lns Cochratw,Playrim Profile iidh re utfrteDr>
saü I t eaenup at cnpsoi

wert a ff ra f ou rth year(orh 1g h
4vdiooi*' uhler says. His principul

M&ke Dh8dier player around' Adi apasulng tWppeii.d ta b. a Univers4t of
Posionm: Defeutive End lînemari, i,.',-one of the. beîit-Abta uumnus. Suhief mot font-

fïëýý 1rdefensive ends ihe tise oîue.* bai oadi Jlm Donlév'y and dedided
w dt20Just how doeson. becomea o crn fdono. Iljust lted

Vew of eSIMy: 3defensive en& AbMmnev kd$ hDnivyspersonallty botter
by AbyWmlw4growing up wmflts to b. dh #IO%* 4hnal#ary coach Peter) Connut.

Mike Buhier sits on the sidelines John Offaor jaw I rI. h
with an ice pac on bis> knotted Swan. MAi My r ÏW*i pI br u hbas been nick-namned
hamstuing. Urlike his peers, Buhler ; rtrbakroerwl y fath.. FOuIS'by bis teammrate, for obvi-
Is exceptionially introverted and er,» Buhier says. Oin high scooi 1 ouw essons. Last year ubuer sport-
quiet was going to play efther dofensivo ed a Rastafaulin hahdo and drovea

*Mlke ks totally different off te.Ulne or etht end. 1 acddehWly van. "Hes frons the Woodsta&
field, cornerback Trent Brown chose defonsive line,* Buhlor say~s, era,' lnebacer Miffit KoteseSS>
says. 'Away frons the field lt..',wth a Vrin. 6lndssd, Suhier enjffl tltning to
remIIy laid hack and quiet but on Selna pn ofthe be---td.ku W usc H at rd
the fWed he bas aireal mean stregk* In te.CWUAA (or maybe even the tpèICnthies

?q Every player amound hlm ethlnks ClAti> i.s Omethlng Suhier eniffl. So far thls season,SBuher aibe
Buhler gts t itte di fo h ' ltes a footing of lnvindbfltym 'defenoe have proieldda fat cf
abiie. »la inply othe plaie u4blpr saYs. 'iSâjK.çWupsffed di", W ooen SoDrfans-. i
xx*m &wn ay. 'H.- the m ewve benso â esv.Orad hra W nrsfrooo

unufarraeed and toast rocopizd tui d isat duoffneh om fecs



The MowWepeof Cardio-Pul-
mlonary Resusctatio lsitreaslflg-

IreuRphesesdMmayarisewth-
uwmnl't an -tineand In any

loca4on. ffi one would not-,
necessw4riydsire tcbe a participant
of sua ann mIt s important for

ëvroeto 1uôw what to do if
they find themgèb'es ln such a
stuaton.

The recoptfot of thbkImpor-
tarice is rèflested in the high

demnd for CPcoures attheiU of
*A. these courses are highfr-recom-
mvended for Physca Edcation stos-
denits and othérs who have a great
deal of contact wth individuals in,
ilhysically active settings. Several

facultles, such as Nursing anad
Rehab. Med., reajufretheirstudents
to have CPR certiflatlon.1 in addl-,
tlor, staff members are ecuae
to becomne oertifled, as emergen-
dles requirlng CPR skilis may occur
on the job.
it rderto meëetthesedenandh,.

CapsRecraik'noffeCPRrs-
es to âil students,, non-acaderniic
and academic staff, andi al&amni.
The courses Include Basic Rescuer,
,Rcenlkation, and Hert Saver.
lfhe Basic Rescuer ks a 12 hour
course that fociises on resuscltation
technkiqes assocated wlth breatb-
Ing cesUton andi blocked alrways.

A fur ourRecertificatlon course
ks avallable to those who were
certlfted r Basic Rescuer up to 12
month prior .to the date of the
tourse. Afleart Saser course is also
provlded. This four hour progranm
"ks designed to teacb extermal Iieart- àge nd restue breathlng,

-Fach course conslsts of a maxi-
emyrn of 36 participants lnvolved in
smalI group Instructio. The casses

areaugtbycertifiedexpe*ienced
p.rsçnnel. Aslpsritr Coordina-

ed andi traned _nany instructor.
This bas provded a %vide resource
base to meet th increasng de-
mand for courses. The emphasis is
on quality Instructon, asthere is an
lnstrtactor for every six participants
in the variaus classes.

in addition, up-to-clatesectronic
recordlng mannequins are. used
Procedures usng the mannequins
are practioed in comfort, utilllins
te Unlverskys MWrestlng Room,"
a location that has a mat-covered
floor. The costs of the couîrses range
between $25 and $70 and include
Basic Rescuer and Heart Saver
manuals.

The varlous classes are scheduled
at Ieast once per month. If these
prespeclfied times are flot converti-
ent, Campus Recreation wiIl organ-
izeàadditional class tlmes to accomo-
date the schedules of U of A facul-
des, organizations and student
'roMps

For more information, please
contact Tracy David at Campus
Recreation, Wl-06 Van Vilet Centre
(492-2555).
UpoenhtEvesk: Campus Recrea-
tion's Tumkey Teot '89 will take place
Saturday, Sept. 30. T'he event wiII
indlude both a 4 km fun walk/run
and an 8 km road race. Participation
prizes wiil b. awarded, and the firs
place finlshers in the 18 categories
of the race wvlB receive turkeys.
Athough participants are encour-
aged to pre-register at the Campus
Recreation Green Office in the
Iower hallway of the Van Viiet
Centre, registrations will be accept-
id on the day of the race between
9.-15-10-15 am in front of the Jubilee
Auditorium. For more information,
please contact Carol Kassian or
Hugh Hoytes at 492-2555.

"When you are graduating, you need k> open:
doors for yourseKf Choose the right key.e

Peat MarwickThfomrne>

ANNE MARIE NAYLOR
iLm CorA 19

~Peat Marwick Thorne
Key to ym ui.~

.0- 'Iknowvis'sa rough decisurn. Youve heanidehatpubLicaccountngsagreat

choice fora busineïss oeer but Iwwdoyou hnowv whichfirm suits>uu best?"

O'" "Whenyuuinterviw with Peat Marwick 7 orne, it will quickly become apparent

thiat here isaflnn that males arealcommitment te hepiople it hîre&'

*"" They emphasize heghquality training, offer a wide choice of carerpoths, and

provide individualisedcounseling to help>ou achiew succes&"

Peat MarwickThrne is Canada's IargeseprofematÀIoeserioorganisation and a memiber

firri of KPMG, a Ie«4 nworld-wide public accounting and management coSnltng firm.

With more than 6,000 partners and staff in over 60 offic e ms Canada, we serve over

30,000 clientsin ever sctoof the economy.

Open hafirmtdooniViit yoerplaoeaeîuofficme mi et-up an nees
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Alcan is a Canadien cornpany, yet
much of what Amricans hokt dear, tbey
hoid ti Acanialurnlnùm containes. Apple
pies, their favorite 1, their chosen
soft-cfrrll their ba ked otatoes; ditps for
thewr chips, m'argarine for their daity bread
and couritIess oCher «givens" in ther

in the world. ANcain provides seet" foil

- thé liIt is practkaly endess&These
containers are lie, stron& st&eN often
retisabe, ,and &Uitu1èey tecStcablte.'
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Free Generat. Admission for Students
-Friday, September 29!

Gates 6 p. m. Racing 7p. 
tut hose at the-2rnd Annual Students Night at Northlands Paf k
Racetrack! There's ie general admission for students*, excting
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W L- f
3 11<lob, 57
3 1 136 106

2 M- 5S2

2 2 -St 121
o 4 22 100,

Sasachain45 at

Manitoba at ELC.

Izqiid~o, C
DeMug.(C
Hennig, BC
Elser, S

Brown, C,
Furlong, C
Stewvart, BC
Wickrnln, BC

RUSHING
Izquierde, C
Stewat, -C

McDoýnaId, Bc
ThoWeko~m, A
Williams, M

17'

le il3

0 8 7
.5 - 0 0
0' 8 4

2 p 0'

q2 6W 6,5
70 318 4.5
17 132 7.7
19 115 6.0
25 110 4.4

s
5
0
8
3

*0
$
.0
o
h
o

4
42
32

30

24
19
12
12

56, 2 8. Môunt AItis
21 , 4 10.MccIIÎ (9)
30 01
24 0.
17 O

REcSVING
Keeni, s
FurIong& C
Vlasic, BfC
Gaertfler, S
Sander,15
srafahar4,A
Brown, C
Elier, S
Izquierde, 'C
WaIIey 'C

PAWSNG
Earf, S
Torrance, C
Lynch, BC
Stenberg. A
MacKay, M'

4t Yd Avs
-23 258 11.2
20 285 14.2
17 289 17.0
15 334 22:2
14 171 .12.2
'f3 269 2Q.E.
13 242 10.6
i12 126 10.5
il 124 11.2
il. 116 10.5

140
13

77-
74
57

c d
81 1097
?4 1051
41 619
33 544
23 257

PUtIPNG . KYds Av%
<Does not indlude unsuccessful FGs)
Kaowm,A 36 1474 40.9
Lazecki, S 25 1001 40.0
Nowidd., M 42 1598 38.0
Lynchi, BC 33 1190 36.0
DeMug, C 21 725 34.5

PUNT Ret.
MathesQï4j A
Lang, M -

Brown, A
Van BeegheM,_C
izquierdo, C

KICKOW REL
Stewart, BC
Willioms, M
Van BOelkeghem, C
tzquiercto, C
Matheson, A

R
6
8
g
4
7

intecpin
Guehert, S
Eiwarlghr, S
Singer, A
(Eleven tied with one)

yds Avs
257 14.2
190 10.0
155 7.7
126 7.8'

76 9.5

Yds Avg
190 31.6
190 23.7
165 18.3
162 40.5
139 19.8'

"di AV$
80 '16.0
68. 17.0
43 21.5

CANADA WEST
SOCCER STANDINGS

MEN . w Î-t fA p
Vittoria 2 0O'9 1 4
B.C. .2 09 2 4
Alberta i ë 04.0,
Sakatchewan 0 1 0Ô 0>4 0
Calgary D 2 0O 0 5 O
Lthbridge 0 2 0 3 13 0

WQtEN, ',W L ZT A P
8. .~., 10'¶Y 4 2 3

Albera 0 R4 0 2
Lethride ô'0~- 1' 11

SCaj8ay 0 O1- 0 1 3 0
Saskatchewan,, 0 1 00O-4 0

s' J
T. ' 1''

0- ' M

aiway$ýtà.Ught1 ivefllVOfSt o usn
C olumbia Thunderbit'dms 1*ê I4-
das are 1-o, whlle the T-Oltiè<arê
0-0-1. '

1'IàIng the tougli T-Birds Iftér -

playing the lhapless Hu~skies -is a
concemf for head -coach -racy
Davd. mPaylng UBC in the second
-weêis tough," David said. "But we
have to ptay them sooiÀer or later; it
might as welI be sooner!

The Pa ndas Iost té- MOC 1-0 in
exhibition. "It was a pretty tight
gamne,e David sald. UBC and, thte
Unfrersity of Victoria Vlkettes will
be the chief comIetition for the
Pandas and Davidfias stressed that
this game is very important. "W.-
cannotafford togivea poititaway,"
David said, UBC's tie with Leth-
bridge may corne back to haunt
them."

Davi d is also concerned about
twoUC paye nartiuWhey

Mitch Rin-"Dvid sSd IIey'qitry
to get her -te ailand 4et her go
And stopper) Sara James 9m'iin-
voIved*with the attact» David and
the Pandas have devlsed à strategy
to .coritain the Týhuderbirds. but'

-- wouitd not reveal it.
ne Pandas wîil be wthout de-

feiider Sherri Fnoc, who had Mher
cn ee scoped yesterday. "Its a big:
blow,# David said. "She's Ôufr most
consistent defender. Shesan ail-
around team player."-

Sheryl Ferry moves to left defend-
etr, Tanya Orr becomes the rlght
back, and Nicole Poirier wllibe the
sieper.

-he Bears, meanwhilîe are in
UIAÇ nd IJVIC this week.nd, after
hamfiering Saskatchewan 4-0 4ast

'T.' ,7. ''.

Y' J'

'I

Poencli. A

(705)67

(416) 96

D or ''0 M5R 10G2.
Ott" lo(8W) 3ff-W30

--'f <r*,-~y,

Fnr ir
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